Simplified Instructions for FCT10 /FCT10b

**IMPORTANT!**

During the programming of the unit, you will need to specify an 8 digit administrative IB code.
Please write down your chosen 8-digit number below before commencing programming.
During the programming of the unit, you also need to specify a PIN number of between 4 & 6 digits.
Please write down your chosen PIN number below before commencing programming.
For each PIN number you need to specify a channel number (i.e. 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9).
Please write down your chosen PIN number below before commencing programming.

**IB Code**

**PIN Number**

**Channel No**

1. Attach battery (key pad will beep every 4 seconds)
2. Enter the factory set IB code ‘1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8’
3. Press ‘Key’ switch (key pad will give a long beep)
4. Press ‘Bell’ switch (key pad will give a long beep followed by several short beeps)
5. Press ‘Key’ switch
6. Enter the factory set IB code ‘1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8’
7. Press ‘Key’ switch (key pad will give a long beep)
8. Enter your chosen **New** IB code
9. Press ‘Key’ switch (key pad will give a long beep)
10. Re-enter your chosen **New** IB code
11. Press ‘Key’ switch (key pad will give a long beep)
12. Press ‘Bell’ switch (key pad will give a long beep followed by several short beeps)

13. Press ‘Key’ switch

14. Re-enter your chosen New IB code

15. Press ‘Key’ switch (key pad will give a long beep)

16. Press your chosen channel number (i.e. 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9)

17. Press ‘Key’ switch

18. Enter your chosen PIN number

19. Press ‘Key’ switch (key pad will give a long beep)

20. Press ‘Bell’ switch (key pad will give a long beep followed by several short beeps)

21. Place hand transmitter side by side with keypad

22. Enter your chosen PIN number

23. Press button on hand transmitter & keep pressed

24. Press & hold Key switch (key pad will give several short beeps followed by 1 long beep)

25. Release both buttons

---

**Changing the PIN Number**

1. Press ‘Key’ switch

2. Enter your 8 digit IB code

3. Press ‘Key’ switch

4. Press the channel number the existing PIN number is associated with
5. Press ‘Key’ switch

6. Enter your **New** PIN number

7. Press ‘Key’ switch